How soybeans build yield
Soybeans fall into maturity groups ranging from 000 in the north to
VIII in the Gulf Coast states. Initiation of soybean flowering depends
on maturitygroup, planting date, daylength and temperature. Summer
days are longer in more northern geographies, and early-maturityvarieties adapted to those areas are bred to flower during longer daylight
periods (shorter dark periods)than later-maturityvarieties. Planting
a variety north of its adapted maturity range will delay flowering and
maturity. Planting this variety farther south will cause earlier flowering. Here’s how a soybean variety develops through vegetative (V)
and reproduction (R) stages under normal conditions.
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In hot, dry conditions,
consider irrigation if
available.

and the cotyledons open and begin to turn
green. Emergence occurs 5 to 10 days
after planting, depending on field conditions. Lateral roots begin to grow and
absorb water and nutrients.

Take a look at how
the soybean plant
grows and develops.
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